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The coat oi pnviag Main 

•hut trail Madison street to 
ItOuua tent, with vitrified 
bpok, would he, approximately, 
$12,000. 

It has been remarked that the 
removal oi the diiotnaarv down 

the Saturday a veaing 
crowd from tbevtdnJty ol the 
Wbtrty street «Msfeg where it 
hM been congregating hereto- 

Aa to whether it waa a matter 
ol ipcoaveakace for the local 
hanks to pot op the large sums 
of money that were necessary to 
W9 fat the big lota ol cotton 
riwt went on the market recent- 
ly, nobody will know hot the of- 
moara of the banka. Five, ten 
end oven fifteen thousand dd- 
laza in cash in a single day was 
not unn anal when the movement 
was at iU height; bat the banks 
wem equal to every demand. 
They seemed to like U, end In 
cases where the farmer who re- 
ceived.* check for from $1,000 
to $2,000 for his cotton aim ply 
had tee check entered to bis 
.credit, sad went a boat bis busi- 
ness, they liked it better. 

Mr. J. Humbert Ferguson end 
femily ol Temps. Fie., ere visit* 
lsgnuatiyes sad friends in York 
and Cheater counties. They are 
tee guests of Mr. Thos. F. Dun- 
lap of the Delphos neighbor- 
hood for a lew days. 

Mr. John M. KawKaaon came 
over from Charlotte to attend 
the services la connection with 
the installation of Rev. B. B. 
Gillespie on Sunday, bat left 
yesterday for Cleveland Springs 
whew he will remain for some 
days- 
..■fox-W. c. Ewart returned to 
Yorkville last Friday after 
MAngapme time is Norfolk 
aod Washington. He will de- 
votl the balancy of his vacatioa 
to visiting friends in the county 
and elsewhere It is not his 
purpose to work again until the 
first Sunday in August. 

Within a very few yean this 
section will be traversed by 
numerous trolley lines. The 
lines are becoming more neces- 
my every day. aad their coo- 
struction la inevitable. The 
proposition opens up a splendid 
opportunity far the right kind of 
ability, and all the people of 
'the country will do well to be- 
gip giviwg the matter consider- 

Plof. R. J. Hern den, who 
•pends most of hit time away 
from Yorkville instructing brass 
hands, came home last Sunday 
afternoon badly broken down 
physically, and be has the advice 
of bis physician to take a rest, 
which ne will probably do. 

Mr. W. E. Herring, drainage 
expert of the agriculture depart* 
mewt, returned from Rock Bin 
last Saturday after being la the 
town and vicinity for a week, 
and went back yesterday morn* 

ing. He said Inst he found a 
great deal more work is Rock 
Hill than he Wis looking for. 
nod he may be kept busy To the 
vicinity of that town for some 
time yet. 

Mr. P. M. Grimes, former su- 
perintendent of the York cotton 

of a 

L Yorkville fort 3at£’ 
day to spend a few days with 
friends and especially to.attend 
the annual meeting of the stock* 
holders of the York cotton mills. 
Mr. Grimes say* he is getting 
■long nicely at Conyers, and the 
■rill of which hem superintend* 
eot is doing well. Mrs. Grimes 
Is visiting In Baltimore. 

behest rot bat rxvtt. 

I—rssstvs Clffwr ul 
fi—rthl r—t 
In the Beat Jewish wedding 

ever celebrated in Gastonia. Mr. 
Daniel Julius Boar aod Miss 
Gertrude Newman took the vows 
of husband nod wife last Tues- 
day evening at tbc home of the 
groom’s father. The hour was 
seven o'clock. The bride is an 
orphaned niece of the father aod 
a cousin of the groom. 

The Boar home on West Main 
street was prettily decorated 
with ferns and other green 
eBeets, together with potted 
aod cut flowers. An altar 
plants erected for the occasion 
contained burning candles. 

The entire home was thrown 
open to tht guests. Mrs. S. A. 
Kindley at the piano played the 
march from Lohengrin. Dr. 
Julius L. Mayerbcrg, of Golds 
boro, stood in the wedding 
park* with bia hands raised in 
the attitude of Messing. He 
wore a robe and cap. Over his 
shoulders was thrown the snow 
white tallis or woolen prayer doth with costly silver trim- 
mings. It had bets folded into 
a narrow atrip, bat when spread 
oat is lour.square, representing 
the four corners of the earth. 

Mis. Boss and her danghter. 
Miss Hannah, Brat entered. Then 
came the groom on the arm of 
Mr. Mosea Roman; then the 
bride on the arm of her uncle, 
Mr. H. Boas, who gave her away. 
As she entered the room, the 
jvmuui prooouuceu ik seven 
Hebrew blessings, translat- 
ing each one in torn. The groom 
wore a neat snit of black. If 
■owe thought him a trifle pale, 
let it be remembered that be had 
observed a fast through the en- 
tire long summer day. The ortho- 
dox custom requires that bride 
and groom both fast throughout 
their weddiog day, breaking it 
only at the marriage feast, aod 
that the groom sec bis bride for 
the first time that day when she 
is given to him at the slur. The 
bride wore a costly gown of while 
•ilk trimmed with vtlencicnoes 
lace, a very beautiful snit which 
well became her small, slight 
figure. A bridal veil with wreath 
completed the bridal costume. 
Ia her band she carried a Bible 
tied with a white ribbon, in 
whieh waa intertwined a white 
Bower, emblem of purity. It 
might be mentioned here that 
the bridal veil which the bride 
most desired to use failed to ar- 
rive ontil tba day after the wed- 
ding. It was fashioned abont a 
beautiful myrtle wreath and was 
a present from her companions 
far across the sea in the orphan 
institution in Germany, where 
she had spent her childhood 
days.' 

Bnt to return to the cere- 
mony. Aa the ceremony began 
the music subsided into a soil 
tinkling melody. According to 
their custom the groom snd 
the other men wore their hats; 
the women stood with heads 
uncovered save by nature’s 
crown. As the ceremony 
proceeded two rings were used, 
the bride and groom each plac- 
ing a ring upon the other’s 
finger. A small cop of wine 
was also need from whieh both 
drank. 

When tba ceremony was con- 
cluded the Rabbi pronounced 
them husband and wife, and 
then gave them his benedic- 
tion tit the Hebrew tongue. 
Affectionate congratulations by 
the Rabbi aod the family fol- 
lowed, end then came the wed- 
ding feast. Mr. and Mrs. Boas 
had a wedding hut indeed and 
urged all to partake. There 
were meat aad drink, tba sub- 
stantial as well aa the lighter 
refreshments, is great variety 
and overflowing abundance. All 
who attended were much de- 

NOTICE 
A congregational meeting of 

the Preibytarian chareh i* called 
for Sabbath Jnly 23rd to convene 
immediately after the morning 
service far the purpose. of calf* 
Ion a pastor, if the wan he dear. 
AO waban of the church are 
urged to^be present. Bp order 

J. Q. HOLLAND, Clerk. 
Gastonia, July 17, IS05. 

Thu Newton Newt learns that 
the sat ate of Peter S. Kamsenr, 
Who died at Us home In Texas 
a few works ago, is worth fJSO,- 
000. 

Bdward Uechaek, of Winston* 
Salem has invested a shoe shine. 

the SMehtae. the yokago ra- 
mM far m Hitiiliictrt Htbi mgatfTu-i Tkn ^awarn 
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Tflt FARMERS’ INSTITUTE. 

To be Bel4 io the Coart Bones 
i •* Friday, Aifut 4, 

IMS, 
"Fhe object of a Farmers' 

Institute is to bring together the 
farmers iu order that they may 
discuss the subjects relating to 
their business, such as the best 
methods of using fertilisers on 
various crops, the preparation 
and cultivation oi the soil, stock- 
raising and stuck-feeding, dis- 
eases of stock, grain and grass- 
growing. trucking, improve- 
ment of worn soils, value of 
cotton seed and cotton-seed 
meal, etc. 

In addition to local speakers, 
Talt Butler, State Veterinarian: 
C. K. McQimrrie, a successful 
farmer oi Florida, and W. F. 
Massey, Horticulturist of the 
X. C. Experiment Station, wifi 
be present sod discuss questions 
of interest. 

An interesting program hat 
been arranged. 

All farmers and those in- 
terested in farming are invited 
aud urged to come and ask 
questions and join in the dis- 
-cusaion*. 

Morning session will open at 
10 o'clock sharp, pnd afternoon 
session at 1:30. 

S. L. Pattbbsox, 
Commissioner of Agriculture. 

Bwwer’a Vttk Spat. 
K»«m Ntn. 

Hon. W. H. Bower, whose 
change of heart, politically, has 
been reported and denied, loves 
watermelon with a love that will 
not die. A friend of his recently 
said jokingly, that if ever he had 
occasion to waut to bribe Mi. 
Bower, he would buy the big- 
gest red-meat watermelon be 
coold find and lay in wait for 
bis victim, who would most 
likely be enanared I 

Vanderbilt's Dairy and Notary. 
CkiOwi Ktrord 

All tbe editors enjoyed a drhjj 
over a part of Mr. George Van- 
derbilt's magnificent estate and 
were entertained at a luncheon 
at bis dairy, where they were 
served with the richest milk 
and the moat genuine ice-cream 
(not froxen custard) that could 
be furnished from the finest 
herd of cattle to be found any- where. At this dairy are 125 
splendid cows of the best breeds, 
and they are housed1 in a much 
more costly building than any 
of the editors live in. Not far 
from this.dairy is tbe "piggery,” 
where ia the beat collection oi 
hogs that can be seen anywhere 
in this country, and they are 
cared for in a style befitting 
their value. One of theae bogs 
ia said to have cost $15C0, and 
all tbe pens have a clean brick 
or cement floor. 

tm>C<l( Adlatter. 
Ktrhumil Nm loader. 

In that famous dovc-cote, the 
Martha Washington women’s 
hotel in New York oitv there U 
a fluttering. The atmosphere of 
the institution is so austerely 
chaste and virginal that nothing 
masculine is permitted to dwell 
within its sscred precincts ex- 

cept the manager. Even the 
bell boys are gins.- The rough- 
ness and rudeness and the 
foibles and sins regarded as pe- 
culiar to man were supposed to 
be rigidly excluded ana, theoret- 
ically at least, purity and peace 
and holy calm and spotless in- 
nocence dwelt there nndiaturbed. 
Yet Mr*. Miller and MIsa Gan- 
nett. residents of this refuge for 
women seeking to escape con- 
tact with the unholy sod un- 
wholesome man of the ordinary 
mixed hotel, have applied for a 
warrant for the arrest of Mrs. 
Martin, a slater boarder. They 
accuse Mrs. Martin of what men 
would describe as ’’doing" them 
in an alleged stock transaction. 
They aay that they entrusted her 
with considerable ■ mounts of 
cash to invest lor them In stocks 
and that- she has omitted to re- 
turn their money, to deliver any 
stock, to make say retains or to 
render any account. Whan 
brought before a magistrate on 

this charge, Mrs. Martin retal- 
iated with a deadly throat. She 
said rite would account as soon 

dcADENVILLE v*. FOREST CITT 

rwo Fine 6ue* oi Bell Pasta 
ths McAJaavilta Peasant 
Higher Than Em. 

McAdeuviUe. July 20.- -Ou her 
own diamond McAdenville won 
lwo guinea from Purest City this 
week. Tuesday’s game is said 
Lo have been one of Ihc finest 
ever played on the McAdenville 
diamond. Price and Bumgartl- 
uer did the turnery work for Me- 
Adcnville; Williams add Abet- 
nelhy for Forest City. Score 1 
to 0 iu favor of McAdenville. 
Hits by McAdenville 8, Forest 
City i, errors, McAdeuville 3, 
Forest City 3, struck out by Wil- 
liams B, by Price 13. 

It was a pitchers battle, Price's 
work being tbe finest ever seen 
here. He allowed only one 

scotch hit and struck out 13 
men. While 8 hits were made 
off Williams they were well scat- 
tered. Four times McAdenville 
got to third but were unable to 
score until 6th inning. Williams 
was magnificent in getting out 
of tight places and received ad- 
mirable support from his team. 

In Wednesday's game Fisher 
ami Buregardner formed the 
battery for the home tcaui; 
Goode and Abernethv for the 
visitors. Score was 7 to 2 in 
favor of McAdenville. Sevcu 
bits were made off Fisher, A off 
Goode. Buuigardner did tbe 
slick work for McAdenville by 
lining oat two 2-haggers and a 
single, each of his 2 baggers 
bringing in gloriously three 
runs. Abcrnethy’s work at first 
was fine, aud Fisher’s steady 
work in tbe box also deserves 
mention. 

The. same teams with Price 
aud Williams in the box wi11*play 
here Saturday. Forest Cilv lias 
sent us.a.nice lot of gentlemen 
whom it is a pleasure to have 
with ns. 

Yw 014 Child Has Typheid fever. 
N«rt/m Hm 

The vear old child of Mr*. 
Thomas Wilkinson ha* been 
sick for several days with 
typhoid fever. Dr. Everhart 
tells us that this is a very rare 
thing, children of that age 
rarely ever suffering with 
typhoid. 

Meealifht tainbew. 
Nrwtoa N*w«. 

A lunar rsinliow was witnessed 
here Sunday night, a sight nev- 
er seen before, by a good many 
persona. A heavy shower fell 
about 9 o'clock and the moon 
about full came out clear, 
shining on a bank of clouds in 
the west, making a perfect bow, 
oulv there was little or no color 
In it. 

A Slew Joarnsy, 
Auckland (New Zealand) News. 

The car crawled slowly on, 
with an occasional lung pause 
at a threatened breakdown. At 
last an old man with a long 
white beard rote feebly from a 
comer scat and tottered toward 
the <}oor. He was, however, 
stopped by the conductor, who 
said: 

"Your fare, plco*e.” 
"I paid my fare,” 
"When? I don’t remember it.” 
"Why, I paid you when I got 

on the car.” 
"Where did you get on?” 
"At Nether Liberton." 
"That won’t do! When I left 

NetbcT Libert on there was only 
n little boy on the car.” 

"Yea,” answered the old man, 
"I know it. I was that little 
boy.” 

STRAIN VAS TERRIBLE. 

Se Saya Engineer Satyrs. wha 
waa Pratly Near Done n by 
liu Ararat by Statesville. 

CtaSB Luttsn, inui 
Mr. BobStnyre was off his mo 

cm the Carolina & North Wya- 
tern Saturday. He was about 
done up at a result of the con- 

stant mental strain ha bad been 
laboring under in driving his en- 

ee over the Sonlhem’s' track 
Charlotte and Statesville, ow- 

ing to the high waters on the 
line between (.astonia and New- 
ton. "The mental strain ia 
last terrible," said Mr. 
Sntyre, "one had to be-on ■ 

constant watrh for trains, since 
we had no rights on the other 
road." The (rain retomed 
Thursday in this round-nbont 
way and reached Lenoir by the 
aame route Friday morning, bnt 
came over its own line Pridny 
evening. Mr. Robert K. Lynn 
waa the engineer Saturday. 

^sec3««cs.s*®aeoe»coa3o©s#T»#ii*OB«»ac#st«ss«css3»*s3«n 

RUGS? RUGS! | 
Sale Began Thursday | 

| On Thursday morning, July 20th, at jj 
eight o'clock, we put on sale 

1 One Hundred More of Those I 
I Popular Rugs I 

j 
| 50 of them, 18x36, at 

j 25c 

50 of them. Jute Smyrna, 30x60, at 

j 98c I 

There'll be other attractions, but 
you will get on to them when you 
come for the rugs. 

j THOMSON CO. I 
----Q 

I~BAPTisT IJN1VERS?TY^F0R~WOMBIS*} 
DIPJ.OMASatwntnthr Ana. 9clfac*e and PhlUMophy: fuMuafe.tr. Art and JB I Erprrailon Coura** of 8tndy aiatilat tuthoae fa boy.- culkaca. Itccltanoo Z Period*, on* liour each, V Acuity o( af« men and twenty-four wotu'n School 1 I of Blbla lauaJit by a fn\l araduat* of Wake Foie* aad Newtna Thevtoalcal Serai 

" 

W nary. Thorouah Buailnnn Courar. Brcelleirt rauipuwst for tcachln* Ctrerufatry. 4 
d Biology, nnd T*hye|c*. Kchnnl of MuaiC. faith a faculty of tn-«. men and aia women! P 
f and noaurpaaaerf fu (he South. Tire cutulurt of atndeuta locked alter tiy a loily 2 
SPtloaipal. Lady PbynieUn. two Matron* and a Kara*. Heard. Literary tuition. ? 

Heat. I.l(hla. Barha. Keea lor Phyaiefan, Nnra* and f.lhrary. $103 pr, aeualou- iu 4 4 tbuClub from$S4 to $5.1 lean. No dlaraunt Many; everybody pnya eaactly'tlie " 

W anru* rater. d 

\ BELIEVED TO BE THE CHEAPEST SCHOOL Of ITS WADE IH THE SWTH. ! 
I For further Information addrcaa j 

\ PRESIDENT R. T. VANN, } 
\ * RALEIGH, N. C. } 

DUE WEST FEMALE 
r~- 

1 

ICOLLFfiF 1-1 
Fourty-seventh year begins September 13th. 

Strong (acuity ol 5 men. 11 women. 128 pupil* 
Irom 11 state*; 70 boarder*. $150.00 per year. 
Ideal place (or quiet study, thorough work, sweet 
Christian influences and close personal oversight 

REV. JAMES BOYCE, President 
BOB WEST. ABBUVILLE CO.. B. C. 

UNIVERSITY 
OP NORTH CAROLINA 

I 780- I 008 
Read ol the State's Educational 

System. 

MMStMINTSi 

M'rtlelna Pharmacy 

Lihrary teatataa S5m rotamaa. 

saw*"”*'v- *c- .*• 
m? truMsti. aa MiTtvcTon. 
■ 7** UH tana hetrtna Rcpt II, IMI 
AuQffM 

£**«• P. VajtAHUt, President 
TJ4M Cnapki. Him. X. C. 

Gastonia boarding 
HOUSE FOR SALE. 

iSfeUWI prtca aa4 terms asytr to. 
< AVERY ft ERVIN, Amu 

Alta* HaflmNrn.N.C. 
# 

-e —- -^1 jOu. ^ Jl., I -Sit' 

t “ *^»l I I I I | H I ! .1 ■ 

| TH£ north Carolina i 

l College of Agriculture z 

1 A1W MECHANIC ARTS 2 
2 + 

1 OBara practical iodua trial eitn T 

t frttoal«A*Ttc»iHMr*,K«irt»*e# Z 
Z ,a*’ •■do at rial Chcailatrr. and * 

Z IW Toxtilr Art. Taltloa fjo a Z 
* far. Board M a month. no Z 
2 8fh<da»aldpa. Addraaa | 
2 ^RIMDMT WINBTON. Z 
Z > ■ WMT MAUIMH4, H. C. 1 
Z T J 4 * P. 5 

^ £r <■'&£’’ A' v %'s' i‘ v* 
.4 


